Abstract-This article investigates how omni-channel services operations are building technology-based business networks. It uses a case study research, which includes multiple sources of data collection for triangulation purposes, to study a real-life phenomenon. The results suggest that omni-channel companies are changing their landscape to business networks, looking for competitive advantages over their rivals. But this move incorporates new challenges, as it requires a transition based on operations management to allow these firms to adapt their processes and channels, in order to be able to collaborate in a heterogeneous network of firms. Another possible solution is the integration of innovation technologies that are enabling the combination of firm capabilities to underpin collaborative relationships. Previous research also suggests that service operations management in an omni-channel services context is largely unaddressed, as this discipline is essential for the edification of technology-based business networks. Thereby, this article provides real-life statements and examples of firms that are moving their service operations into a business network paradigm. Subsequently, since omni-channel services are multidisciplinary in nature, these exploratory results represent a fruitful opportunity for future research to involve other disciplines than service operations.
I.! INTRODUCTION
The service sector is an important part of the global economy and is growing steadily, stimulated by diverse factors such as automation, electronics and information technology [1, 2] . Today, firms are also adopting new channels [3] as these networking technologies are leading to unprecedented levels of customer connection and empowerment [4] . For instance, financial services have been pioneers and partially responsible for the adoption of new service delivery models trough the implementation of virtual service [5] . The progressive adoption of technology interfaces to support customer interactions introduced profound changes in the operations of service delivery systems, that led to the establishment of an early tradition of multi-channel service delivery [6, 7] , where customers are allowed to combine interactions with service employees with face-to-screen service [8] . Furthermore, customers prefer a variety of channels options when they undertake the process of purchasing good and services [9, 10, 11] . Whereas multi-channel was in vogue in the last decade, we now observe a move to the so-called omni-channel movement [12] . But the omni-channel strategy is not the only competitive instrument. Recent work on competitiveness has also emphasized the importance of business networking, the evidence illustrates that those firms which do not cooperate reduce their ability to enter into exchange relationships [13] and lose the ability to share markets [14] . This paper seeks to contribute to the research on how omni-channel service operations are helping companies to build business networks based on technology. In the next section we review the literature and discuss the different concepts. Then, we describe the methodological approach, the study sample and the analysis approach. The following section discusses the empirical findings, by providing real-life statements and business network examples. Finally, we present the academic and managerial insights, limitations and future research.
II.! OMNI-CHANNEL SERVICE OPERATIONS
The move from multi-to omni-channel [12] renews the need to define each term, by its complexity and span, as customers can move from a single contact point to a brand experience. The current literature provides very limited insights over these definitions, as further investigations are needed. Even so, we will try to provide a definition to each concept. Usually, a single channel is defined as a customer contact point (virtual or physical), where customers can gather information or purchase a service or goods [15, 10, 16] . Multi-channel is a widespread of channels that simultaneously offer information, products, services or support to customers through two or more synchronized channels (physical and/or virtual) [17, 18, 19] . Cross-channel is defined as a set of integrated activities that involves a widespread of channels to offer accessible services or products in-store and/or on the Internet, whereby the customer can trigger partial channel interaction and/or the retailer/service provider controls partial channel integration [17, 20] . The terms multi-and cross-channel do not share a common meaning, as their boundaries are often blurred in the literature [17] . Although it is difficult to determine an obvious demarcation the multi-channel term is considered by some authors as an umbrella term. As crosschannel term is specifically addressed to channels that can be partially triggered by customers and continuing freely riding through another compatible channel(s) [17] to purchase a service or product, but not for all channels widespread, which is defined as omni-channel. Providing omni-channel services is sometimes categorized in gray literature, as no formal categorization in academic articles exists [17] . However, Picot-Coupey et al. [21] performed a systematic literature review to describe omni-channel services as a seamless and integrated shopping experience across all channels that blurs the distinctions between physical and online stores, and culminates in an integrated brand experience. The introduction of new technologies and the "shifting towards omni-channel strategies were so complex and engaging that it is impossible to evolve directly from a multi-channel, siloed strategy to an omni-channel strategy without any transition" [21] . This transition will probably induce academics to increase their focus on operations management, as it will require the redesign of logistic structures and the optimization of processes [22] . The underlying challenge is to align the transition to omni-channel strategy [21] with the ability of operations management to produce and deliver a service package which matches the expectations of customers [23] .
III.! TECHNOLOGY-BASED BUSINESS NETWORKS
Today´s customers have access to a wider range of technologies than previous generations, when they want to undertake a purchasing process at a time and place that suits their own needs, using technology that they have in their hand or in front of them [24] . On their side, companies need innovative ways to cooperate and share resources and competencies, leverage information and communication platforms, in order to create value together with customers [25] . Moreover, companies need to develop capabilities to develop new businesses that take ideas and technologies to market [26] . An essential element in the field of technological development is the networked nature of the development and production of services, making companies with limited competence to ally with others, even competitors, whenever possible [27, 28, 29] . Still, such networks remain under-studied [30] while research is still focused on the supply chain and logistics flows [31] . Aligning the customer needs and the business networking opportunities can be one of the keys to success as partnering becomes an effective skill needed by companies to survive in a turbulent business environment [32] . This may need significant technology investment, procuring or integrating technology platforms. It can also lead to re-thinking the role of the physical stores in the overall omni-channel experience [24] . Despite studies suggesting that most senior executives expect their organizations´ future growth and profits to come largely from new-technology-based products [33] , technology strategy and its relation to operations management have not yet been studied enough. Technology-based services are services often composed of different technologies [29] and this carries risks, as markets shift rapidly, technologies proliferate unceasingly, and thus innovation cycles become shorter [34] . Measuring the pros and cons, manufacturing firms as well as service firms have actively entered into new service areas based on technology [35] . In addition, various definitions of "business networks" have been discussed, however the most common definition of "network" is a set of entities and the relations between al elements of the set [36] . Jackson and Matsumoto [37] corroborate this argument, and define a "business network" as traceable patterns of formalized relationships and other business-specific linkages that are negotiated and sustained between individual organizations. The terms "partnership", "alliance", "collaboration" and "cooperation" are used equally as synonymous in a sense of "partnerships among firms that work together to attain some strategic objectives" [38] .
IV.! METHODOLOGY
Empirical research is becoming increasingly important in both manufacturing and service operations [39, 40] , and in particular, the percentage of research in service operations that is empirically based has increased [41, 22, 42] . This exploratory case study research offers the opportunity to explore and explain a phenomenon for which little or no empirical evidence has been explored [43] . This case study uses multiple sources of data collection for triangulation purposes. These sources consisted in interviews, direct observations and documental analysis. A case study that uses multiple sources as a form of triangulation prevents an exclusive reliance on a single data collection method and aids to neutralize any bias inherent to a particular data source [44] . The study builds on 10 semistructured interviews conducted with representatives in a Portuguese large private retail bank. The number of participants selected for the interviews is justified by theoretical saturation. Saunders and Townsend [45] consider saturation as a plausible justification for the number of participants, and comment that saturation is being considered the gold standard by some [46] . The number of participants was chosen according their different levels of responsibilities at the bank´s physical branch. Direct observation involved systematically seeing and listening to enable empirical knowledge about the phenomenon [47] , these observations were recorded in a research diary [48] that had notes of informal conversations, observation of meetings, and processes [49] . The analysis of internal documents was employed with corroboration purposes, resorting the official website, quality inquiries, bank internal reports, as recommended by Tharenou et al. [50] . The study addresses a Portuguese private bank, given the fact that the banking industry offers a rich setting of increasing employment of omni-channel services. Thus, over the past three decades' banks have been pioneers in adopting new information communication technologies [51] and in adopting new channels in service delivery [5] . Moreover, as technology continues to evolve, banks are restructuring their business to provide services to customers anywhere and anytime [52] . The data was analyzed according to the technique of content analysis [53] . We categorized textual data into codes or categories, in order to identify consistent patterns and relationships between variables in a way of reducing data and making sense of them [44] . To this end, this study resorted to the use of data analysis software (NVivo), allowing to code qualitative data, in order to build and hierarchize categories and subcategories to identify emerging patterns and ideas. Whereas case study research is a well suited method for operations studies [54, 49] , in particular for exploratory research, it holds inherent limitations related to the generalizability of a single case study research, which can be filled with complementary studies of peer researchers.
V.! FINDINGS
The case study allowed for the observation of alliances between heterogeneous firms, e.g. banks and retail shops, which resulted in a business network to generate competitive advantages against their rivals. For instance, SIBS group, a company that operates mainly in the payments sector had recently lunched the MB Way Application. The MB Way service allows customers to connect a bank to several retail companies that have joined the MB Way service. This contactless service enables customers to conduct mobile payments (m-payments) when they purchase a service in a retail company (Fig. 1) . The m-payments allow for immediate transfers at the retail store, therefore combining an act of physical purchase and virtual payment, without the need of a debit/credit card. This means that a customer may simultaneously connect his bank to a retail company in order to pay a physical service with his mobile device. This example illustrates that customers are not just debit/credit card holders, they make part of the process as self-service buyers and the purchase is encompassed on a virtual service. Sousa and Voss [55] , differentiate virtual from physical service concept as: virtual services are pure information component of a customer´s service experience provided in an automated fashion through a given virtual channel; and physical services as the portion of a customer´s service experience provided in a non-automated fashion, requiring some degree of human intervention, either through a virtual or physical channel. Empirically, we found that there is an involvement of two or more companies in a partnership (e.g. bank, retail store), the combination of more than one channel (e.g. Internet, point of sale) and more than one service (e.g. bank transaction, customer support by a human agent), which is customer perceived as an integrated network of brand experiences or multi-brand experience (Fig. 2) . These partnerships most probably occur because firms which do not cooperate and which do not formally or informally exchange knowledge limit their knowledge base long term and ultimately reduce their ability to enter into exchange relationships [13] . In this sense, practitioners are also trying to implement this strategy around the world, e.g. Apple Pay, as this strategy allows customers that use iPhone and/or Appel Watches to pay in stores that accept contactless payments at point-of-sales (POS) terminals and online [56] . To further substantiate the previous argument Fiedler [57] analyzed the factors that influenced the acceptance of contactless payment devices by customers in Germany, setting the example of Apple Pay. Nevertheless, there is a lack of studies in the literature and, to the best of our knowledge, this article is the first attempt to investigate how omni-channel service operations are building technology-based business networks. Cabiddu et al. [58] exemplifies that on the airline sector the information technology has influenced operations (e.g. from paper-based ticketing to e-ticket) the same happened in our case study. Cook et al. [24] also discusses similar issues, the nature of the omni-channel customer and the associated changes required from the physical retail spaces referring to the case of Argos, a brick-and-click store that started to use iPadbased kiosks. These kiosks and the empowered staff were helping their customers in selecting the best suited products and purchasing. According to the bank interviews, we realized that the same changes were performed at the bank, mainly concerning the service operations, whit the intention of bringing the bank closer to the omni-channel standards and their customers (e.g. introduction of iPads). Another example of a typical omni-channel service of this bank is the online account opening. Real-life statements confirm that, contrary to what was advocated in multi-and cross-channel services, customers can now start an account opening process through the Internet on their mobile phone, tablet or laptop, while waiting for their time to be attended at the branch office. At the end, the customer only has to close the process presently with a digital signature on the bank employee´s iPad. Besides these changes, when the bank integrated the MB Way concept it was underpinned the interest to collaborate in a heterogeneous network of companies, in order to get access to a wider customer market. The respondents stated that the underlying objective is to gain the customer loyalty within the network, i.e. customers who get used to this type of payments will have the propensity to use it again, over the traditional payments (e.g. debit/credit cards). There are no relevant differences between the MB Way and Apple Pay features. According to an internal consumer survey we found that SIBS is questioning the MB Way customers, in order to check out their propensity to join the Apple Pay as soon as it arrives to Portugal. Apple's iPhone with its current market penetration has the potential to provide a widespread and well known brand concept as basis for contactless payment technology [57] , conflicting with the existing MB Way technology. In fact, SIBS intends to avoid the penetration of the Apple Pay in Portugal; according to interviews, this event can probably be prevented using innovation and with service operations, making MB Way a differentiating element. This argument corroborates the existent literature, as the technology-based services carries risks, as markets shift rapidly, technologies proliferate unceasingly, and innovation cycles become shorter. Meanwhile, Groß [59, p.226] highlighted that consumers are "highly sensitive to issues of cost, risk, privacy, network security, transaction protection, and trust", elements that are outlined in recent studies [60, 61] involving risks of mpayments, as frauds and skepticism. Wong and Kim [52] argue that when mobile devices communicate with merchant pointof-sale systems, there is a risk of data leakage because third party applications in point-of-sale systems might access private data stored on the device without the user´s knowledge or permission, and that is what frightens the customers. Moreover, a recent study evaluated the security of Apple Pay for transactions at POS terminals and proved that relay attacks cannot be avoided, in general, however, particular security features of Apple Pay prevent that relay attacks can be practically exploited [56] . Margraf et al. [56] demonstrates that the security level of Apple Pay is comparable with the security level of payments with traditional credit cards, in contrast to the mobile payment service Google Wallet, no serious security vulnerabilities exits. To best of our knowledge there are no scientific studies, to date, that have involved the security level of the MB Way application. Even so, contactless payment and m-payments are believed to be the new non-cash payments process for the upcoming decade [62, 63, 64] as retailers have the motivation to reduce their ratio of cash versus non-cash, as handling of coins and banknotes is the most expensive payment instrument [65, 66, 67] . These costs include expenses for transfer costs, four eye principle in handling and counting, security measures during and after office hours [57] . As far as banks are concerned, they also benefit from the implementation of contactless systems (e.g. MB Way). According to internal bank documents, fees are charged on retail shops when the customers use these systems. In sum, the adoption of a technology-based business network is beneficial to all parties involved until further studies prove otherwise. Concerning the omni-channel service operations, the contactless technology and the m-payments will better integrate virtual and physical services. For instance, we know that customers use virtual services to avoid queue lines [24] , the contactless technology reduce queuing time as people do not have to stand in queue for long time to get their transactions done [68] . Another example is the improving service delivery, the contactless technology improves delivery time for e.g. if we have this technology installed in metro stations people would miss their trains less frequently as they used to [68] . What is new is that technology-based business networks are the next evolutionary step of the omni-channel services, which can only be achieved with an adaptation of the service operations. In some cases, omni-channel strategy is now more than a company brand experience, it is becoming an integrated network of brand experiences, a new way of doing business. Table 1 summarizes this section. 
Opportunities Challenges
Is a multi-brand experience -a new way of doing business enabling the combination of more than one company, its channels and services to meet customer needs.
Carries risks as markets shift rapidly, technology proliferates unceasingly, and innovation cycles become shorter.
Generates competitive advantages against their rivals and introduces new dynamics built on service operations.
Customers are highly sensitive to issues of risk, privacy, network security, transaction protection and trust [59] . Enables customers to make part of the process as a self-service buyers.
Involves risks of frauds and skepticism [60, 61] . Are the next evolutionary step of omni-channel services, which can only be achieved with an adaptation of the service operations.
The transition to omni-channel services requires companies to overcome many organizational challenges.
VI.! CONCLUSIONS
This article is different from others because it advocates that technology-based business networks are introducing new dynamics built on service operations. Whereas omni-channel is redefining the way customers interact with firms, technologybased business networks are connecting heterogeneous companies through technological devices that, at the same time, enables the combination of more than one channel and services that meets customer needs. In doing so, the business networks gather a unique competitive advantage over their rivals. The transition to omni-channel services technologybased requires companies to overcome many organizational challenges, as the redesign of structures and processes are needed, in order to be fully-integrated these companies into the business networks. If service operations are aligned between the different companies, this will result in an increase of the omni-channel connectivity in the business network. Additionally, we attempt to stimulate the discussion among the academics in what concerns this growing importance. This study has also important implications for managers; practitioners have to be aware when deciding to adopt this strategy, they should not neglect customers' concerns regarding the potential lack of privacy, security and fraud. Due to confidentiality reasons we have not provide any key informants and the respective organization.
Further investigation is clearly needed, and with this timely contribution we expect to prompt other researchers to provide their contribution to service operations.
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